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READING HA1LRQAD SYSTEM.

Anthracite ot i ua eielusiveiy, insuring
oloai nsM and eotntort

TIME TAU1 L IW ErtlXrt MAY. H, 183,
Train loovo i iionnndomh as (oIIowb:
For Now Yort via Philadelphia, week day

2.U3,5.S8.7.18,10.0l m., 12.31 .'WHABSp.m. moty
2.08. uA a. ra. 1' nrnew idth Yinauuuuoi
weekdays, 7.D a. m., o m u

od I'hUadelpnla, weolt dayr
2.(,fcS,T.l8.I0 M. m.,Ul,lM,S.Mp m. Sti
any. 2.08, 7.48 a. m t.w p. la

For HarrlBburr. wV lays", 3.08, 7 IS a m
Z.4H, o.ks p. m.

For lentowi. week days. 7.ib 1X21
2.H n. m.

For I'ottsvlllt week toys, 2.08, 7.18 IO.'ih ir.
104, Z.18, 6.3 p on. Sunday, 2.0R, 7.41 a. m., ),
p. rn.

lforTomaqua .vnd Mabanoy Oily, weolt doyt-
2.08, 5.23, 7.1B.1U. is a. m.,iK,i, i.in, h.m p. m. aur.
rtnv. 2.0H. 7.40 ii tn. 1.SD II. HI. AU'JifclODai "7'
rannanoy mty, woes uav.n, u.iw y. iu.

for wnnoiwiw du uokumbta, wtk davs, 7.1'
a. m.,2. p. m

For WlUlameuort. Sunbury and Lurricbure
week days, 8 . 7,t8, 11.98 a. m., 1 Ml, OS pn:
Sunday. 3.13 a. lo.. 3.01 p. m.

For Mabanoy Wane, week days, .0, .

7.18, 10,08, ll.W t m., 1C.SI. 1.33, 48, ft.M, U.A8, .s
p. m. Similar, i 08, 8.M. 7. It a. m., 8.08, 1.CH p. ro

For Utrardvllie. ( Ilapptihannock Station
weekdays, .0 38. MB. 7.18. 10.08, 11, a. n.
12.34,1.33, 2.48, 6. 3, 6.68. 8.33 p. 10. Sunday, 1.0f
3.33, 7.46 a. m., F 08, 1.38 p. m.

For Ashland ind Bbamoktn. ween days,
6.23, 7.18, 11.88 in., 1.83, 8.58, 0.88 p. m. 8ut
day, 8.38, 7.46 a in., 8.08 p m.

TRAINS FOIt SlIKNANDOAU
Leave New V irk via f'hlladelpnia. week Bay ,

8.110 a. m.. 1.30, JO, 7.30 p tn.. 12 15 nlKht Sin
day, 6.011 1. m.. ii.15 night

Crave Now V rk via Mauch Chunk, week day
4.00. 8.4C a. in.. '10, 4.30 p in. Sunday, 7.18 a to

Icave Pnllml' lpliltt vlarkel Hreot tion,
neck davs. 4 IS. 8. I0.U0 a in., una A.m.
(100, 11. SO p. ui. Mundar 1.00, P.U'i a. m., 11.3(1

p. in.
Loavo lleadlia, ween dayt,, i.k.v ; 10,

a. m B.S5, 7.87 p m Hunday, 1., 10,(8 a. in
Leave I'ottB.'.llc, weok days, K.40, 7.40 a. u.

12.30, 6,11 p. ta Sunday, 3.40, 7 00 a m., '.' Do p. 1,..
Leave Tarnaqua, wool: day, 8.80, 8.4ft, 11 JJ

m., 1.81, 7. IB, O'-- p. m. Sunday. 8.a), 7 48 a m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mabanoy OHv, nevn daya, 8.46, 9.1c,
11.47 k. in., 1.81, 7,12, 9.51 p, in. Sunday, 3. Ml, 8 It
a. m., 8 20 p. m

Leave Uahanoy Place, week dsve, 2,10, UK1

8.80,8.35.10.40,11 Wa.m.,12 i, s.us,n.xu,o.za,7.ii7, u.11,

p. m. Sunday 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 u :i.:n. 5.01 n. m
Leave Glruplville, iKacuabaimuck StaUuu)

wooksdays, 2.47, 4.07, d, 4.41 10.46a. m., 12.06
2.12, .01, 6.20, G 32, 8.03, 10.16 p m Sunday, 7,

8.88, a. in., 3.41, h.'X, p. m
Loavo WUllaraspori, weuk uays,8.0u,ii..'l5,Uu
m., 3 35, 11. IP p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. Til

For Baltimore, Washington aud the Wast VI.
II. & O. R. R., through trains loavo Glrar
Avenue ntatlou, PblladelpbJa, (P. & R. K. K.) i l
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.W1, 1 42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 M.8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.43, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Choatnut street what'

and South street wharf, lor Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Biprei 8 00, 9 00, 10 a m,

(taturdajs, 1 31) 2 of:, 3 ixi, 4 130, 515 pin.
Uwurslon 70 am. Accommodation,
4 4b . '

auDttays Bxpreas, 7 HO. 8 00, 830, 0 00, 10 Oil a
rr and 4 ftl c 111. laoiiatioii, 8 00 a ru tind
4 43 p m.

Huturnlng leavo Atlantlo City depot. Atlann
aud Arkansas uvuuue. WeekrtLy -- 13? pr1.'
(MondayBonly.45) Mi, 7 35 0 l a m and J 16
400, 5 0, 7 30. 1130 v . acc in molatton, b 0.
8 10 a m and! 30 pin. Kxcurslon, from foot o!
Mississippi AtuQue 01 ly. 6 Of. p rn.

uncuit, -- h;xprea. 3 30 i0o, B 0, 6 00 6 JO,
7 (.0, 7 SO, 8 00, 9 30 p ra. Aooommod4tton, 7 80 a
m and 5 05 p in

Lclifg! VrtUev lviiMi
Passenger trains leave Sbcnaudouu for

Penn Haven Junotlon, Mauub Chunk, Ui
hlehton, Slatlngton, White Hull, Catasauquit
Allentowu, Uetuleliem, Itusion. Phlladt lptua
liazlcton. VVoathorly. QnakaVn JunuMon, De'
uuoand Mabanoy Chi i 0.1PI T 20 9.0f a ro
12.43. 2.:i7. 4.22 f. m.

For New Yor, 6 4 7 26 a in., 12.43, 2,87
4.22 p. m.

For liazlcton. Wllkos-liarr- White ilaven' l'lttflton, Lacoy villa, Towanda, Sayre, Wuverly,
anu ijimiru, u ui, v.uo a. m., .iu, aua p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara FalU and
tho West, 6.01. 9 1,8 lu m 12 43 and 8.08 p. ti.

For Hclvldeio, Delaware Water unp ani.
Stroudsburg, 6 l a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For LamljurtvlUe and Trenton. S.06 a. m.
For TunkhaunooB, 6.01, 9.oil a. m., 2. W, i p. a,
For Ilh'dua and G"iiva 6.01. 9 8 a. in. 8."

d. m
I''or Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. tn.
ForJeauesviUe, tjovlstonandlieaver Meadow

7.2U, n m.. 5.37, 8.08 p m
For Audcnrled, Dnzletou, Stooktou -- 1,. bum

bor Yard, 8.01. 7 29, B.03, a. tn., 12.41, 2.ST
4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. in.

For Soruntoa, 6.04, 9.09, a. m
8.08 p.m.

For Ilazlebrook. Jeddo, Mrlfton n . rolano,
6.01, 7.26, 9.0d, a. m 12.43, 2.S7, 5.27 ... : .

For Ashland, UlraruviUeund ost Croc t. 4.52,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, ".22, 9.1!.
p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel ano
Snamokin, 8.42, lO.t a m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yaiesn'ilB, Park Plaee, MahunoyUity ano
Delano. 6.IH, 2l, .1 '. II 05 a tn., 18.43. 2 67.4 42
5 2- c 08 9.33, lu. IS u. m.

Tntc will Uve Shamokin at 7.55. 11.45 a. m..
I. 65, 3.2o p. in anu arrive at Sheuandib at
9.05 a.. m., 1J.43, !.&7, 4.22 p. in.

Leave Snenawdoali for Potmvtllc. 5.6.1, 7.26,
9.08, 11.03 a. iu., 12 U, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. Ul.

.teave PotfvlUo for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7.15.
9.11, 10.1b, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.16,
p. ui. .

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.0?,
a. m., 1243, a 67, 4 22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leavo Ilazioton tor Shenandoah, 7 Si, 9.23,
II.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.1-- 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave lor Aunlaud, Qlrardvllle and Los

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.80, 2.45 p. m.
Ifor Yiteavllle, Park Place, Mabanoy City

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Venn
Ilaven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Alloatown,
Uethlehem, Katton and New York, 8.40 a ra.,
12 30, 2.65 p. m.

For Phlladelpkla 12.30 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 6,30, 11.30

a, m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m1.35,6.l5p. m.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNKMACUER, Asst. a. P. A. Lehigh

Valley Division, South Uethlehem Pa.
I A. S .VE1UAKD, QcnL Supt.

JpENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

SOnUTLKlLL DIVIBtON.
JULY 2d, 1883.

Trains will leave Shonandouh after the abovt
dato for Wletfan'a. GUberton. Frackvllle. Nan
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pott-ivllle- , Hamburg, Iteadlne
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrlstown andl'hu- -

adelphia (uroaa strctt station) at e:uu asn 11 :

a. m. aud 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Pott
vlllo and Intermedial.: statlona 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
'or WlEgan's, GIj barton, Frackvllle, Ne
tie, SI. utair, tsvuie at o:uu, v:w a. Qi

13:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phcenlzvule, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at fl:oo, 9:40 a. m., s:iu p. m.

Trains leave l'raol'vllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. so
Hundavs. 11 : 13 a. m. a ad 6 : 40 D. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle ( u Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48a. m.and4:40,7 loand lo:oup. m.suaaayt
at 10:40 a. in. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) ton
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a a,
4 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 am. For Potisvlile. 9 23am.

For New York Exprose, week days,
at a 20, 4 oa. 4 ou, 0 id, do, 7 0 ho. u ou, h w
11 85, a tn, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (LlmilW Ei
virnan 1 ort and 4 50 n m. dtnlnz cars.) 135. 1 40.
230,320. 100, 402. 600, 600, 020, 8 50, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 p m, 12 ui uigni. bunuays a su, iw, 4 ou,
5 16,8 12.9 60, 11 0? 11 35, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 , 4 lb
(limited 4 50) 6 20,8 20, 060,7 13 and 8 18 pm and
12 01 nlcht.

For Sea Girt. Lone Uranchand lnterxnedlato
stations, 5 05, 0 50, 8 25, 11 30 a m, and 2 4 , 8 30
4 0C p m weekdays urn. 5 00 p m Saturday only
Sundays 4 05 and 8 i5 a m.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60. 7 30,
8 31.910,10 20, li lb am, (is re limited aimniran i no. 3 48. 4 41. (5 Hi Congressional Llmliei
Pulimau Pin.or Cars and Dining Oar), 617,
7 no. 7 40 n. TT,.. 12(8 nltrht week davs Sun.
days, 8 fO, 7 30, 9 10, 11 18 am., 1210, 4 41, 70V,
7 40 p m, ana us nignt. wusnicgton oniy,
AK5 ti m dnllv. No coaches

For Richmond 7 2 a m. 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
daily, and l au n m. wcjjk uays,

xrains win ituvu Harrlsburg for Plttsbure
ana the Wust evorv day at 12 25, 1 20 and 8 10
a m and 2 25, 3 25, (5 00 limited) and 7 30 p m,
WayforAitoouaatSia a in and 6 03. p movery
day. For Pittsburg and Aitouna at l
every day.

1 rains wiu leavo ouuuurjr luf i uunuiaywk ,

Elmlra, Canandatguu, Ilcchoeter, Iluffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m,aad 1 an p ro wecr
days. For Klmlra at 5 si p m wook cay, r oi
Erie and intermediate points at 5 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 1 13 and 4 tx) a m dally, 1 8b
and 6 31 nm week davs For Renovo at 618 a

in, ik ana dbidd weea inys, bcu auiuwSundays only.
wees nays.
B. M. PllEVOST, 1. K VToot)

Gen'l Mana,tt Jeni Pas1 V- - ai

) TWICE TOLD TALES
fl i ii i Him 3BBMaMi' ml i n the pea--.

He
.1 :

Co! do aiu'
hasc.'i on t':

.1 ') V,
I

It it '

iioctitr

'1
'! cca-t- - t--r oil with hypo- -

a r;:h fat-foo- d,

iiKt stubborn
i vvi n 01 binary merli-f-ii- i.

en 1. I'le.iJ.ant
-- l. ; easy to di St.

Ft. nrc ' -t B t V

CARTELS

f ITTUE
IVER

CURE
4IekTTABdMihe End relieve all the trnubloii tncl
rioct to a bill nun etato of the svstem. such oa
I)ir.c)noB8, Nausea, lnmnlncBf, IMatrese aftreating, Iatn la the Bide, to. While thetr most
remarkable uoco&s nas ooen shown in curing

SSOIC
Ilead&cbo, yet Carter's Little Liver Tills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curlnff and

ttaii annoy ln conjplatnt,hlle they also
correct all disorders of the ntomacb, stlmulite the
liver and regulate the bowels. Kven It they only
corou

HEA
Ache they would be nlmoat prlcelesn to tboo viho
nulTerfroin this dinircsriinR coroplnlnt butfortu
nateiy tneir poooneBHijori notena nere, ana tneso
who once try tliom will find those little nllls vain
able In an many way b that they will not be wil-

ling to do without them. But after all stele head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives tbit hero Is irhoro
we make our ureal boast. Our pills euro It whilo
otuero oo noi,

CarterT;IJTE(ie Liver Pills are very small and
very easy tn tnke. One or two pltls make a doso,
Tbeyaro strictly vftnetnMe and do not crlpo or
punre, but by tbelr gentle action pleana all who
use them. In vials 0'. 26 cents: tiro for tl. Hold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MCPICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,'
sealer ot cuts ana bruises as

lCIK?lf 2

DUSKY DIAM

FAR SOA!
because of its high percentage of tax.

ASK YOUR GROCER POR IT.
JAS. S. KIBK&CO., Chlcoec

4 i
VO'jisJKLF!'

t llr .ni'H (l'iii.ii..uorrhmn.fl m
(lleet. ft oil s..4ierm.ttorrhoMi

your droiu,' ! ' r , bottle o
Biff C It rulti ir h forv flAra
vlthnuttriJi ! v - iiuU'.ii ltr of
doctor. iv."'tiuM.rtnotis ane.

lenaranl'.'d tot to strletur

mifafitiired
Kviu.n !baiea0o.E
'.NCltiKf

u.

New Diioovery,
Mavers Mnsoetlis Catarrh Cure Is uaedby

vaDur mtialauuu aud Is t ie only medicine of
the klrd ever nut ou the market. Bv Inhala
tion the mediulno Is not poured Into tho
stoma hunt th nue sent wan lerlng through
ihu -- v . m. Hut by luhaiatiun the medietas is
united directly lo ibe dUe .ed orauu and ih

only nil to reach the affeoud parts In thi
nose, isv.iv D.HUC is fiuar.inieeu ry isea'ug.
Klht. Prior IP per bo'tle, Guatanteed to euro
f or sa e hy ail uruggist-i- .

IT S V tl) mfKEUBNT FROM ANT OT1IUI!

UElllOIKK.
( lur advertised aumits and alt druffKlKtfl art-

InstruL-- l d 'o the inojuy t any one who
f Us to h.- - en eu by Mayer's MugnevtO Catuirh
(lure. Pr e one doll ir f.i thrtje months tn
mint ThiH H saying n great deal, but It has
never failed. For h.i.i by druggists, or ud
diea-- i The Maysum Dhi o Co.,
dw2w Oakland, hid,

BREAST
"MOTHflfiS FRIEND" BAFJiV;
ofteiciV woman.

..lft. fir njuny years, and to each ca. (

xvhnrn " Mnis.:r'!i Friend" hadbeenused ltlli -

accomplishod wonder and relieved mu'.l.
sail lug. It is the best remedy for rUlnjf tn

lie breast ku, iru, aua wonn lue jinee ior uw
alone. Uns. 11 M. IiBtnmsR,

Uoutgomery, Al i

Serf bv exi.ress, enarKea prepalC on recch i

of iiri 1 i ih.1 L'lttle.

KtiA i T. RCCIILATOR CO.,
Si , i . ,11 .:.utTii.-u-. ArLANTA. iu

RELIABLE HMD LAUNDRY,

No. ISi South Main Street,

UB Advertise Lrtiso

J i

THE FAIR'S MkM
Tho First Half of the Big Show

Not Entirely Satisfactory.

NO PE0FIT8 TOE BT00KH0LDEES,

Exposition Omrtnla ClinrRn tlie ItallroaiU
with ItoipDiislltlllty for Smaller Attend-
ance Than Was Kxpocteil Presldont
Illulnbotlmm Hopeful for the Future.

ClllOAOO. Atljj. 3. With the closinif of
the gates Monday nleht tho llrst half ot
the Columhlati exposition passed Into his-
tory. The number of thl mlmlsslons tlttr-In- g

tho mouth wn a,7BO,071. ntul tho Inrg-c- st

number of pnlil nilnilssloim wns regls--

temi July 4, when 288,273 pcoplo deposited
the ntlmlssion fee with tho ticket seller.
The smallest number was on Sunday last.
when only 18,0117 wild admissions were re
corded. The paid nttendnnce for Mity was
1,060,087, while that of June nioro thnn
doubled this figure, reaching n total of
2,0Tn,U8.

Ofnciuls of the fair are ureiiUy plcnsed
with the artistic success of tho exposition,
hut Mils much cannot be said of tho finan-
cial end of the enterprise. Tho enterprise
hits failed largely to reach tho mark It was
expected to attain during tho llr..t half of
the fair, and especially durlpg the month
of July. Vor this the railroads are in tho
mnlii held responsible, nnu tho olllclali do
not hesitate to crltlcl.e their stubbornness
and meanness lu refusing to make a one
fair round trip at tho bogtnulngof the
fair. The present hard times have had
much to do with tho poor attendance, but
tho management thinks the people could
have attended hwfely hnd the rnllroad
faros been reduced.

There must necessarily bo n largo nt-

tendnnce during tho remaining period of
tho fair If the management expects to pay
Its debts, and this Is nil they now hope to
ilo It Is it foregone conclusion thnt tho
stockholders of tho fair will get nothing
on their investment nor will their sub-
scriptions be returned, as tho money for
which tho exposition Is legally liable
amounts to so much that it will take a
tremendous dally nvorago of paid admis
sions to release the obligation.

Piesldent Iligiiibothum is as hopeful ns
any of the ollicialsin tho matter of fiuunce.
lie said today:

"I have only one fault to And with the
first half ot the fair. Tho attendance has
not been what It ought 'o have been. In
all other respect the exposition has been n
success, as no ono can reasonably deny, but
in that respect vhe first half is by nomcuns
the better half. I believe that the attend
ance from now on will steadily increase.
believe that tho admissions this wcok will
exceed those of last. There have now been
about 6,500,000 ndmlsstons. Certainly more
thnn thnt many will be registered during
the remainder of the fair, and tho total at
tendance will more than doublo those fig-
ures. The latter halt of tho fair will sur-
prise us as much with a large attendance
as tho nrst half hns disappointed us with
bad."

The retirement policy will be renewed nt
onco with Increased vigor, One of the first
effects of economy Is felt in the ellmtna
Hon of one "specinl" night per week
Heretofore Tuesday, Thursday aud Satur
day were designated ns special nights, and
were rendered attractive by band concerts,
fireworks, etc. This feature has been
abridged to two nights, and Wednesday
und baturuny will hereafter bo known as
"specinl" nights. There will be up music
at night except upon those duys, and tho
Hours for the Hay concerts, nave been
changed so as to divide the muslo equally
between tuo morning anil the afternoon
The free orchestra concerts will be glyen
as usual, when tun orchestra Is not en
gaged iu rehearsing for au afternoon pro
gram, at loast for tlie present, the now
arrangement will work u saving of n few
hundred dollars dally.

Tho paid admissions nt the fair yester
dny were 7b,418.

The WllhesljiuTO llorse Won.
PniLADianiiA, Aug. 2 A trotting

match which hns attracted considerable
attention among local horsomeu was de-

cided at Belmont Park yesterday after-
noon. Tho race was between Charles
Uroad & Co.'s (Wllkosbarre, Pa.) brown
gelding John S. and John Hart's bay geld
ing Sleepy Ned. The former was an easy
winner lu three strnlght heutN. Best time.

Messrs. Grriham und IIKunll Keturn.
WASiilNOTOX.Aug. 3. Secretary Gresham

and Postmaster General Ulssell have re
turned to the city from Qlon Summit, Pa.
bectetary Uresham was questioned regard
ing the report that Minister Blount would
return from Honolulu without waiting
for his successor to bo appointed, but ho
declined to talk ou the subject.

FamoiiB Hordes for Sale.
SAN FltAXClsco, Aug. 2. It hns been

decided by the managers of the Leland
Stanford estate to dispose of over 1,000
blooded horses, among them Palto Alto,
and retain only a nucleus with which to
conduct the work of breeding horses, inau
gurated by senator btanford.

The Wtitlir.
Westerly winds; fair; slightly cooler.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

David Cohen, a Now York newsboy, was
knocked down by a cable car and perhaps
fatally injured.

Tho debt statement issued yesterday a
ternoou shows that tho publlo debt in
creased M,SC3,0U.S1 during the mouth of
July.

Charles A. Dougherty, secretary of th
American legation In Mexico, aud ou o
the lute Daniel Dougherty, has resigned
his position.

Weuzel Beltler, a wood worker, SS yoars
of age, was burned to death and forty
others bad narrow escapes ut a tire In
New York faotary building.

Martin Relnhardt, a Brooklyn cooper,
83 years old, committed suioldeby blowing
his head completely oil with a doitbl
barreled gun in the presence of his mistress.

At Philadelphia Colonel Francis
Ilootou, as executor, failed to make settl
ment with one of the heirs ot au estate,
and the orphans court committed him to
prison.

Tho receivers of the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad failed to pay tho Interest
due upon the Ponds of tho Plilludelpul;
Heading and New England (Ponghkeepsie
Bridge) and Philadelphia und Frankford
liailroad companies.

The following postmasters have lust
been appointed In Pennsylvania: J.
Stonerod, Birmingham; John Stiltx, Brush
Valley; Thomas Ackard, Coalmotit; Isaac
Stephens, Frankfort Springs; A. . buy
der, Miffllnville; V. P. Huusinau, Hew; B
F. Krupe, Snlona; B. F. Logan, Trnluer
A. S. Chrlsttuau, TraumbuurnviUe.

Soldiers Killed by Exploding Kcruilte,
Vienna, Aug. 2. While soldiers were

filling projectiles with ecraslto, tho new
Austrian army explosive, in the military
committee building, in the heart of tho
city, nn explosion occurred. Two of tho
soldiers were killed and several injured.

Thirty-fiv- e llortea Cremated.
Kansas CJiTr. Sto., Aug. a. Fire last

night destroyed the stock yards, thlrty-Ilv- o

horses, thirty seta of harness, six cuttle
cars and ene oar load of hay were con'
mined.

Why Is Strictly Pure
White Lead the bestWhy? nalnt ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytcs and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as eood" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

usmcuy jrure
White Lead ?"

This Barytes Is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, wortniess as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy Ii to cloth, Barytcs (s
to paint. Be car rul to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure. "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

bor colors use National to. a
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are rjolng to paint, it will pay you
to send to uo Tor a book containing informa
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HUNTING THE ELK.

Cruel Methnil of Hutrlinrlnc a Timid and
Fleet Animal.

tSpcelal Oorreapondence,
Los ANOELW. July 12. In thohltterpnrt

of July and during August the Mexican, or
Californinii," ns ho is locuuy wyirti, mis

his Rruatetd. Held sport hunting the ull;.
At this season elk nri) the fattest, lhey
come down from tlie mountains, foothills
and crags, attracted by tho luxuriant pas- -

turniro of the valley lands coursed by
streams or fronting upon the sea. In these
favored localities the heavy dews atld lux
uriance to tho wild grasses, outs aud other
grains. At this season, because ot thelrex- -

tra bulk, elk cannot run so fust. Ordlnur- -

lly they give the fleetest horse n close race.
Tho Mexican elk hunter is "armed" only

with a lariat und a luua, a crescent shaped
knife which Is tied at tho end of n slender
pole about 10 feet In length. The lunn
somewhat resembles tho moon; hence Its
namo. The luna Is used Wt hamstring the
elk after the lnrlnt has been thrown over
his horns.

A pat ty of 10 or 15 Mexicans, thus equip
ped and mounted on the fleetest horses,
will charge n bund of 100 or more, each
man selecting his victim. Ou being lassoed
the elk will plunge violently, almost pull- -

MKXlf'AN ELK.
lnc the horse forward, for the rlntu Is fas
tened to the pommel of the Ertddle. But
the trained horse throws his weight back
ward and stands stiff, with nerves strained
to hold the powerful elk In check. The
Mexican sits calmly on tho horse, talking
sarcastically to the struggling elk, bestow
ing praise upon himself and smoking tils
cigarette. After tho animal exiiau&ts Him
self tho Mexican throws the luna and ham
strings the elk. He then cuts its throat
with tho lunn, or hunting knife, if ho
cares to take tho trouble to dismount. Im- -

niedintely ho is oil after another, for tho
stampeded band will soon escape to the
foothills unless they have neen run into a
glen or on nn isthmus, when the slaughter
Is terrible antl cruel. It usually requires
two men to dispatch an elk unless tho
hunters are very expert one to throw tho
lnrlnt. tho other the luna.

To cut the throat ot a wounded elK ns ho
turns ills latge, full eyes, expresoive of
fright, sorrow and reproach, upon his mer-
ciless captor requires a hardened heart and
robs the sport of its pleasures seemingly.
But the Mexican regards the coup de grace
as the acme of the chnse. An elk will yield
75 to 23 pounds of tallow. It Is largely
used by the rnncheros for cooking purposes
because of Its superior whiteness, uardness
and dellcato tnste. It commands a good
price in the market, ns does the hide.

J. M. Suaslanu.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely chnse tho blood in yoar iyjetem
In thrpn mntitha tfnin. nnrf spnd 116W. rich DlOOd
courstn? through your veins. It you feel exhausted
end neryoug, ore got ting thfn and all run down.
Gllmore'B Aromatic Wine, which Isotonic and not
a beverace. will restore you to health and strength.

mothers, use it for your daughters. It Is the test
regulator find corrector for allallments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves last lug
strength, it is suaranieea 10 cure uiarriwa,
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep
bowels regular.

Bold by all d racists for $1 per bottla.

jj n iHPL
IHUITC'IIEK AK2ST). Vol., f,

If you puffer fiolil Rlt )tulkntl
folly or liitflM't-elluu- , ur il (tlxeni

oi a tJellfatv uttlun. wlikrk iuhhIh
COnfliUuitial ttvtUintut tllrti Co -

uit DW. O. F. THEESLa r
five - t htainiw fo tfc r' Trvtk
No pserlnift m tVltttrv, iuma

to equal him. l4(Unir iusiin;i pr.no.iliif Win
.tho wily true ana irvnimm nnmuuiup 'iwinii

UuiAcLt and would.be petlaHwtt utt- - rbaJl!liiirin In
tieatiiieut ot worst cuww ur itiuu mihi
Mtrlturc, etc., for iirne of Al'i.aw. H'Wrn i la
to S: ev'tra. 0 to 1 wed anil Sat. fVjr. to 10,
day all amy. Fr?h Car curtnl 1 to 10 dayw.

J.mH O. Ball.ria mit uniler oathi "Five New
York state, two tnilulili.l. orui im
toa, ana on. Wfjatern guftck wlnaleil

.ntwid to oure m ot blood polaon.
Inn t.f wlfall,- -. Lt.ln-- w luiil blmiilcr
trouble. Cold J not orlc , an a total
wroclt. DR. Q. F. THEEL, "OU
Norlh Vourlh St., l'hlluileliua, was
tho oulr phyatolan to exaintnn anu euro
ma 1 pray war In1 live Ion?, and may
all (Uneaiiad oouault the doctor aud get'
cured."

V nam. nr a.1ilru irltl hi. nub.
lUbed without Ihe content ol lb. patlf nU

B CblcbMttt'a VaalUb VlauHil Itraol

rPNNYROYAL PILLS
Arc, to

fOimond Bran t U. It c! u a "'4U
UaJ W

no vl It sr. HtfiMdvmgmmi ft-

I IrrUU
IB ItkUlfMl kU

'nhlahMl., Cliriulffal LaUn.ll.on Kioare,

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.

A Kepnrter lnveitleatei several publlo
recommendation, and rinds

EVERY WORD TRUE.
Mora Words of Tralio spoken than rub- -

llthed.

The stronff letters of recommendation
and experiences which have so frequently
Appeared in tho various dally papers,
excited tho curiosity of tho Editor of tho
Albany Argut uclcrtnineu to Know ns to
the genulnoness of tho published docu-
ments, placed the matter in tho hands of
ono of their reporters, Jlr. Robert A.
Male, mo veteran loreraan ot vanaiykedj
Hnrton's Toliacco Factory, on Broadway,
Albany. N. Y.. wns first called upon, and
shown tho following :

' ADoiit ten years bro i nan a preat acai ot
trouble with stone In the bladder, and I had to
submit to an operation. Dut the old trouble re-
appeared and I feared that another operation
woum uo necessary, a menu sugeeeieu mac
I trv Dr. Kouneilv's Favorltu HeinSSr. of ltou.
dout N. Y., after unlng the medicine a short
while, I found It was doing mo good. I contin-
ued its use and am hannr to nv It entirely
cured me. I take It whenever I feel a little out
of sorts, and It always does mo Rood. liutfor
kidney or urinary trouble of any kind I am a
proof of Its curative powers.

Mr.-- Jlnlo snlduvcry word was truo nnd
and ho would not bo without that valu-
able preparation.

Sir. F. C. Brink.of PouKlikccpsIc.N.Y..
whoso famous oxperienco published,
as "A Bcrap of Paper." Picking

a scrap of paper
tip In the street one
day, found it co-
ntained Dr. Ken-
nedy's Fa vori to
llemcdy advertise-
ment, and as it par-
ticularly hit his
case, bought tho
medicine and found

,tho help ho had
arr. p. a. ltrlnir. uccn praying ior.

In answer as to tho truth of tho nrtlclo,
Mr. Brink said ho was always pleased to
sny a good word for Favorite llemcdy,
nnd referred the writer to tho following
letter lately published in tuo ivugnxfrn- -

sic Eagle,
Gentlemen ; KecoMnft many letters from all

over the country, nuking as to tKe tfwtli ot an
advertisement pnntea in your imi,K''"i!i;"j
experience with Dr. David Kennedy Favorite
llemcdy, I wish to say It was a pleasure to
elve that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, and
when I said I was cured of catarrh of the blad-

der and chronic kidney disease, I wroto simply
too t rut n.

Forvenrs before lused tins vnitiaoiemetncine.
I suffered from urinary troubles, pain in my
back and n nervous, sleepless condition, yet
before I had taken the fourth tattle Iwascured,
Bound and well. I have replied to these letters
and am willing to do similar service to those
afflicted. But I make this public statement
hoplnRlt may reach the eye oftlte sufferer, and
save me personal correspondence, for at my age
letter writing is noto easy.

Yours truly,
a 1 Thompson Street. F. C. IEnri

Jlr. Peter Lawler. chief cnclncer of
Messrs. Crane & Co's Paper Mill, Dalton,
Mass., said :

"I don't look much like a dead man. but I was
pretty near ono. For flltcen years I suffered
pains in my Bioe, ray
urine was subject to
violent stoppages, and
often tluped with
blood. I lost flesh,
appetite, and strength.
1 COCSUILOO HOTHIUI
physicians who gald I
wns Buffering from
gravel and Tnflam-atio- n

of the kidneys
and that I could live
hut a short time. Mr.
John Spencer of Pitts--
field, learnlne of Iovtiii
rnndltlon. Rald"dou't Mr. l?cter Likwler.
bother witu tno uoctors. taite or. uavia 'a

Fftvortt Ttpmpdv and bo cured.1 I nt
once sent for the same, and had taken only part
ot tho bottle, wnen two pieces oi sionepassea
my bladder, and now am entirely well. Costlve-nes- s

and rhaumetlsm trouble me no more, and I
feet like a new men. Thanks entirely to Dr.
Kennedy's Favorlto llemedy,

Mr. E. D. Parsons, head book-keepe- r

"Wholesale Dry Goods House of S. J.
Arnom a jo.,
Rochester, IT. Y.,
had a similar ex-

perience. Seized
one day with pain in
his back, next came
stoppago of urine.
Medical advise was
sought, and prono-

unced it stone in the
bladder. In writ
ing to a friend ho

Sir. IS. D. l'arsons. says :
"I suffered bevond words to rtserfh. Vrtni.

of the means taken produced any benefit, until
I began the use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite llem-
edy which dissolved the stone, the symptoms
began to yield, the pain ceased and from this
tlmo my recovery was complete. Can I after
this experience speak too highly of that which

saved my life f "
"I In higher praise than I

have written," are the words of every per-
son I talked 'with, which proves the great
popularity of this remedy, possesesing
wnat no otner medicine has. the
power to savo lifo. It can be used with
safety by all ages.

The worst cases of nervous prostration.
sleeplessness, headaches and digestive
troubles, yield to its curative power. Salt
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or
any dicase arising from impure blood,
uro banished by this brain, nerve and
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy.

Political Cards.

OR COUNTY AUDITOR,IF
THEODORE F. BATDORBFt

Or POTTSVILLE.
Subject to Republican rules.

Oil COUNTY COMMISSION EU,F CHARLES F. ALLEN,
Of TAMAQ0A.

Subject to Uei ub lcm ralee.

COUNTY TKKAoUBKIE,jlOR
DAJSIMIj JJtVUJSIZ'JL JU XM

Of SOHUTLKILI HAVEN. -

Subject o Kp ibllofata rule.

C0UNTV OUMMIBaiONKK,
JT0R

BMJSTJ. It. SEVERN,
orsniHAMUOAB.

Sttbieat to OMlslos ol the Republican County
Convention,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,EJR
or AsnLAND.

Subtest to Keoubllena rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS RELLIS,
Or BIIDNANDQAU.

Subject to Republteaa rule.

0UNTY O0111188101811'FR
iS. a. mivujjIstun,

OF QlLUKltlON.

Subject to Republican rule.

OH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
EL2AS E. EEED,

OF P0TT8VUXB,

ftlibjectto Hpabitcaa rules,

TfTORtOUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANItiL NEISWENDER,

ESE DISPUTE.

A. Complete Understanding Be- -
tweon Franoo aud England

IDE SUPPLEMENTARY GUARANTEES

lhey Were Demanded by 1'rnnoe on Ac

count of Slnm't Delay In Accepting the
Ultlnintulii. mid Are Ooneeiled by Slum.
A Neutral Zone In Inilo-Olitn- a.

PAJIW, Aug. 3. Tho supplementary
guarantees demanded by France from
Biam, whloh Include the temporary cus-

tody of the river nnd port of Chnntlbun,
md that Slam shall no' establish military
nations lu certain uniiie.l places near the
Cambodian frontier or wlthlu a certain
distance of the Cambodian frontier, were
contained In a noto issued by M. Devello
on Monday and mado publlo today. The
text of the note is na follows:

"The delay of 81am in aooeptlng the ul-

timatum presented by the French minis-
ter resident nt llangkok has Justified the
(tovernment of the republio in Imposing
heavier conditions. Being desirous, how-
ever, to glvo further proof of tho sent!
Inents of moderation by which she has
been constantly actuated, Franco will con-
tent herself, as an iudlspansahleguarautee
for the practical execution of the clauses
of tho ultimatum, with occupying tho
river and port ot Chautibun until 5e
complete evacuation of tho posts estali-llslie- d

by the Biameho on the left bank of
the Mekong river. Further, for the pur-
pose of guaranteeing a continuance ot the
good relations happily

France antl Siam, and for prevent-
ing a conflict In tho region of Lake Totll-esa-

Slam will undertake to mnidtaln no
military forces iu the llattambang and
Slemreuf, and lu the locality situated
within a radius of twenly-fi- v kltumetera
ot tho Mekong river, starting ffont tho
Cambodian frontier. Slam, will only main-
tain the pdltee force necessary, to preserve
order. Moreover, Siam will not maintain
wnrahip or armed boats on the waters of
the great lake or the Mekong river."

A scmi-ofliei- note says: "The various
inlorviews between M. Devello nnd Lord
Dufferln in tho last few days referred ex-

clusively to the upper Mekong question,
which has been pending between France
ami Great Britain for years, and which
was brought into promlnonce by the
Franco-Siames- e conflict. AU decisions in
tho matter were postponed until Slam un-
reservedly accepted the French ultlrantum.
Acceptance being made, France has not
hesitated to adhere to tho principal of a
neutral zouo to be established by means of
mutual sacrifices between the possessions
of tho two powers In the regions of the up
per Mekong. The delimitation of the rone
Is reserved for a future date."

A council of the ministry was held at
tho Palaca palaco of the Elysee yesterday.
M. Devello announced that Prince Vad- -
hana hud signified his government's will-
ingness to concede tho supplementary
Riirtruntees demanded by France. M. Oof
Velio also stated that his Interview on
Monday with Lord Dufferln was based
on the negotiations whloh took place iu
18S9 between Franco and Great Britain,
which recognized the prlnclplo of a buffer
state botween the French and British pos-
sessions in the east,

London, Aug. 3. In the houso of lords
Earl Itoseberry, socretary of stats for for-
eign affairs, read the text of tho first ulti-
matum and of tho supplementary ulti-
matum sent by France to Slam and

by the latter country. He added:
"Wo have signed an agreement In Paris
establishing a neutral zone in Indo-Chlno- ."

Fivo Killed by nn Exploding Boiler.
Cleveland, Aug. 2. HyVthe explosion

ot the boiler of a farm engine on tho farm
of Louis Pleraon, near Newark, p., John
Kittle and Juuies Jtowers, married, and
Frank Bell, PeUr Bell and Norman Sel-le-

single, were killed. Joseph Shlpp,
John Kittle, Thomas Edmondsand Luther
Bellen were badly hurt, it Is feared fatally.
A straw stack was set on fire and the
bodies ot the dead men were horribly
burned.

Terrible" Work of Ulaek Brutes.
Galveston, Tox., Aug. 3. Near Jfont

gomcry three negroes attacked the house
of M. Marsh, killed him, ravished his
wife, murdered his Infant nnd out out the
tongue of his child. Ills wife is
believed to be dying. One of tho brutes
was oattght and lynched. Tho sheriff and
posso'aro searching for the others.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of th. Philadelphia
und New York Exolianees.

New York, Anj 1. In tho stock market
today there was a sharp advanoe In stooks.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 85J V. N. '.6Pa.M m
Pennsylvania 43 H.&B.T.com.- - S3

Iteadlne Wi H.&B.T.pret- - 46J1
St. Paul S0J4 Erie 10Vi
Lehljjtt Nar..... T D., L. & W 181
Reading g. in. Is COM N. Y. C.ntral.- -
Reading 1st VS 4- - 28 West Shoro flCX
Reading Sd vfie IT Lak. BH U TV. It
Heading-- p It 13 New Jersey Cen 9iU
N.Y.& N. K 18 Dal. fcnudsqa. ltfi

Gonarul Mark.ts.
Nrrr York, Aug 1. State and western

flour dull, unsettled; low extras, $1.0.VE2.15;
city mills, patents, il.2&&1.50; fair to fancy,
Sii.t5.i.(5 Minnesota clear, s:.wa3; pateati.
$101.15; superflne, $1.752.36; olty mills, $3.83
(3.65; winter wheats, low grades, S1.SS).IS;
patents. to.tOAt: straights, $g.i)OSIi rye mix
tures, fine. 1 1.7002.1"; south.ra
dull, woak;eomniou to fair extras, jr.liKiW. IB;
good to choice do $8.1S1.3S. Rye easy;
superfine, $8Q3.86. Wheat active, steady)
August, SSM&MHo.l September, 67Jl,H?(.io.;
October, Tl71Mo.i Dacembor,71ria7lUc.i May,
8So. Rye weak, dull; western, MiiiWo. Cora
dull, easier; August, 4H4MMo.; September,

H19o.; October, UUo.; No. --', 404(;c.
Oats dull, lower; August. Septem-
ber. xy&8)a.; state, MOtlWo.; western, 36

l'HiLAtjBr.riiiA, Aug I. Beer steady, nuleti
extra mess,$7.SU8; family, SlUOIZ. Pork quiet,
steadyi new mm,' 81j18.75. Lard dull.
weaK; steam r.ndered, tajmt. uutKr steady,
anctunzad; New York dairy, 19ffil9Uo.; west
ern dairy, lo17Mo.: Elgin, aoo.j New York
creamery, lwjiio.i weetern do., 1830o.; im
itation do., uksisa. Chteu fair demand; New
fork, large white, SMfflSo ; do. colored, 8

Wc; do , small. 809o.; part skims, IHrf&o.:
full skims; Mttlo. ugge quiet, steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, lU&uo-- t western, 14)1

ttl6o.
llAiriuoaE. Aug 1. Flour dull, unchanged.

Wheat unsettled, higher. Cora dull, easy;
while corn, by satnule, 50o.; yellow, do., 48o.
Rye slow. Hay aotlve; good to choice tim-
othy, tlS.S0ait.B0. Cotton nominal; middling,
sua. I'rovMwBS quiet, uutter steaay; cream
ery, faaoy, 21c; do. fair ta cboloe, lteVUc.; do.
imitation, ise. Eggs steady at uo.

Live Stooli 3Iarbets.
East I.ibrtv, Ta.. Aug 1. Cattle slow at

yesterday', prices. Hoc slow; medium and
light weights, $6.754&.l)Oi extreme heavy, SSo.75

AM o. Sheep .toady to strong at yesterday's
Tugboat and Dredger Destroyed.

Camdkk, N. J., Aug. 8. A dredging
machine owtiad by Captain Somers was
burued to the water's edge by a tiro which
broke out at 1 o'clock thU mormug Loss
t0,f. The tug Annie C. BinUall. val-pe- d

nt $10,ui)0, was also dsatroyed. Ono of
the dredging machine's orew came aboard
drunk, and he Is supposed to have caused
the Are.

i

from Kiev, eapltol ot the government ot
that name, says that an explosion ot hen- -
sole occurred la the magulne In the

THAT CURES!

I
Cuhoef, N Y.

A MARVEL IN C0H0ES!

iKidney and Liver Disease;
g rOIl 15 YEARS,
M CURED BY 3 BOTTLES 1

gg.UNA RAItBATAHltLA CO.: gj
Wt i liming 1hji rrrtorod ta kooiIfHBgiienltti t iy Ihrtiw of your Pinmpurilla I fed UESf
mmv tlnty to let otheri know tha grtwt beullt IS!

hvi 2H For ll yciira I have been trotiMftl wIUilH
uiiern imlim intheiHf tunneli. aUo lCldS"y ! I'lvrr JHiM'itfte, iw badlj thit lo3eH wfkf at a tf m I had to stay In beit 31a I bavo utca Uirw botu ot

DANA'S ,
SARSAPARXIJLA

anl I IW'l )lk It npW limn..' I rccum--
emend it iu uiv sww nn or trie itKi.f'

(MMW,W. Y. CHAULES SIH31U.HS. mm

S3 Never purchase ot a " SUUSTITUIER, 'K
H(a person who tries to sell you something
EiGlso when you call for Dana's.) Our bot--

pities aro being filled with a COUNTERFEIT

if ARTICLE by "Substltulers." Buy'ol the!!
HONEST 0EALER who sells you what jougg

fa ask tor, and II you rocclvo no benefit hog
(M will return your money. H
J53 Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COY1.K,

A TTORTfXY A T LA W.

Oflloe Uedaall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

U HTJRKS

A TTORXRY A
PA.

Offlco foom 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
ai d ISsterly building, Pottsvlllo.

Q T. HAVIOE,

IW. Main nnd n.niim cl.ei
SbHpDjo6i. over Stein's drutr store.

f H. KISTLER, M. D
AIX.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -1- 20 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

, JAMEH HTKIN.

PBTtaOIAN AND BURGEON.
Office and Roalden e, o. at Ncrth JardlrStreet, Shenandoah.

JR. E. D LONG A CHE,

Graduate-I-

All calls tvMMLMmnuh or,'- - "no
tendedie With pnmtiwoeet nurficai
Obna performed wl tue grjatestOMo. Office.
goramereiai-uMu- RBvzrttnQL.n.

JpRANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, car

noe and throat. Spectacles lurnlehed, gtrar ,

anteed to suit all eyes
Offloa 18 South Jurdln street, Shenandoah.

3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Boot In tho world.
.$5.00 53.00
$4.00 50

$3.50 mkw a 52.00
roRLuiES'

$2.50 $2.00
2.25

FOR BOYS$2.00 $1.75,ran

If you want anno DRESS SHOE, mado In ftia latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If yea wish lo economize ta your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped en me DottoirleeK ter II wften yon boy
tv. . aoia i

, JOBEPH
14 South Main Streei. Hi v

Entirely

mmm
WANDF?AKE AND

A SURE
fO'A

CURE
jron

Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigostlon, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys,Torpid LIvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Disoasos.m:s 259- - tn tcttle. Boll ly all Cregglits.
BtlSi, JCMS0I t ICED, rns.. BtrUnttts, TL

Tha only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

3MCja.XJR.ERS
Exterminator.We guarantee it to nd die bouse of Rats, Ho.chcsi

aad Watch Buoe. or
Money refunded.

MAURERS
Perslsn

INSECT POWDER
bta. best la the muketfor

osu. Ant.. sa.TMfcI...... A.- -. AH
For Sale b all Druggists Be sur. and get the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our Trsdc U ana on each.

UMW D. MAURER 6. SON,
329 N. OTH St.! Phil.dk tPHia

(1

l

y

i iFoort..n Killed by Uipledlug Ilemole. A

Bt. Prrgnsacise, Aug. 2. --A dUpatcn J
Subject to Reoubuoau rules. I DuvnsliiHHU. - 'TrJrt "JH


